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Principal’s Report

What’s On?.

Dear Families,
This week we hold our clubs afternoon on
Wednesdays again, we are one teacher
short for awhile however so there may be
some changes. There is still time to volunteer to take 4 students fishing every
second Wednesday from 2pm to
3.15pm, however so please let me know!

Tues 13 May– NAPLAN begins
Wed 14 May– NAPLAN continues
Active After School
School Council meeting 4.30 pm
Staffroom.
Thurs 15 May—NAPLAN continues
Fri 16 May—5/6 to NPS 11 to 1pm
Mon 19 May—Active After School
Wed 21 May—Active After School

NAPLAN has begun smoothly, please
make sure your children have a good sleep
at night, so they can concentrate and do
their best at school.

This week our Student of the Week awards
went to :Dylan Millard, Amy Rose Smith
and Jacob Richards. Reading awards
went to Mark Hederman and Chad Sinclair. Well done!
Next Monday Lochie Tormey and Elliott
Thomas will represent us at the Regional

Golf Competition in Bairnsdale. Good luck
boys, we’re
very proud of
you.
Last Friday the
senior students
went on a short
local excursion
to the Snowy
River Seed Cooperative. We’d like to thank Stefan very
much for his wonderfully thorough tour, the
students are now
writing some explanation texts about
what they learned
from it.
We have shared
some of the popcorn and are saving our seeds to
plant in October!

Active After School
Active After School is on tomorrow
and will continue on Mondays and
Wednesdays.

This week Winter Sports begins on
Thursday afternoon at Lochiel park.
Your student in Years 3-6 will be in
Soccer, Footy, T– Ball or Netball, so
please bring running shoes.
The Year 5/6’s will be returning to NPS
again on Friday morning to participate
in literacy activities based on their
shared camp to Canberra later this
year. We appreciate this chance that
Newmerella has given us to meet other
students and build relationships before
they enter secondary school . This will
be one of many shared activities in our
cluster this year.
Please remember that children do have
a Library lesson each Tuesday and
have the chance then to change
their books ! Don’t forget. Thanks
Coral!
It’s that time of the year again and
head lice have raised their ugly heads
at school. Please check your children’s
hair, as they love clean hair and the
sooner hair is treated the sooner the
spread is stopped. An information leaflet is available at the Office.
Cheers,

Jo Dacy-Broome
Principal

Premiers Reading Challenge
Is now up and running, so encourage your children to read and record! Thanks, Mrs Murray for organizing this.
Tuesday is Library Day
Don’t forget to bring along your library books to return and for changing for new ones each Tuesday on
Library Day. Many thanks to Coral
Van Ekeren for volunteering her time
to get the library organised and
available for students to borrow
books.
Café Concert
Comedy and Mime
great for a family night out
The night kicks off with Daniel Oldaker in
his persona of Dandyman, a cross between a gnome and a lounge-lizard, sartorially elegant in a powder blue suit (with
just a hint of pink). Dandyman will lead
you a merry chase through the landscape
of his weirdly inverted imagination. Drawing on physical comedy, sleight of hand
and absurd acrobatics, Dandyman performs on the edge of chaos.
After interval, the audience is presented
with a show called “Love and Baggage”
created by Smallpox Theatre. Smallpox,
generally thought of as an appalling disease, is reframed by two dysfunctional
vagabond clowns determined to find their
fairytale ending amidst the chaos and calamity that coats their courtship.
Tickets are available at ORH reception for
20.00 per adult that entitles 2 kids for
free. Show is 6.30 Sat May 31st at the
Orbost Exhibition Centre

